Child Care Champions Showcase + Auction

In 2021, we were pleased to honor: Renee Underwood as our Family Child Care Provider Champion and Norman Yee as our Patty Siegel Child Care Champion.

We held an inspiring virtual celebration of our early education heroes. This annual fundraiser spotlighted the importance of early care and education for San Francisco families and employers – which had never been more apparent during the pandemic – and honored the child care champions who had been so essential to our community this past year.

Family Child Care Provider Champion
Renee Underwood
Early Educator since 1983

Patty Siegel Child Care Champion
Norman Yee
Former President, San Francisco Board of Supervisors

Learn more about this year’s child care champions – both our providers and honorees – and celebrate their achievements and commitment.

Watch the videos from the event:
Stories of Hope and Resilience: Overcoming the COVID-19 pandemic with our families and educators.

Powerful Voices, Historic Victories: Follow Norman Yee’s legacy in advocacy for child care and education.

Closing the Opportunity Gap for Children of Color: Supporting Renee Underwood and Black educators.

Making the Case for Investing in Child Care: When children flourish, their families do too.

Learn more about the 2021 program. Check out our event program booklet for an inside glimpse into the event.

View event program

This was the first year, our Champions event featured a Silent and Live Auction. Both (online) auctions proved to be fun ways for our supporters to engage with the event and support our Child Care Champions. Curious about what we had? Visit our online auction page or view our event program booklet.
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Support Child Care Champions today!
To learn more about the benefits of sponsoring this event, please visit
childrenscouncil.org/champions/supporters

Questions? Contact April Homan ahoman@childrenscouncil.org
childrenscouncil.org/champions